
■ft ; :.***, The last of the series of lantern 
slides on the “Travail of His Soul 
was held on Tuesday evening in 
Christ Church. The devotional read
ings accompaning the slides set forth 
our Lords sufferings in a most ilium 
inating manner were greatly enjoyed 
by a number of token worshippers.

Born— to Mr rod MrsChas. Patti 
a son.

Born—to Mr and Mrs B. H. 
Layog, Kerrobert, Sask., on March 
20,1921, a daughter.

Do We Take Small Accounts ?r *

LOCAL NEWSWe do more than that 
We invite them—welcome 
hem—and take good «ara 

Wl oi them. If you with to Open 
fir a Savings Account for any 
Z particular purpose — or wish to 

teach the children to save by having
an account in each child's name—do netÆSa w s îar s; raK&x

aiwiys welcome* AocooIlt’ e™ ««posits «f|l.

TH€M€RCMANTS BANK
HesdOffice: Montreal OF CANADA

Athens and Frankvillle Branches,
Delta Branch,

A
t

ATHENS AND VICINITY
AUCTION SALES.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF 
CANADA would like to craw your 
attention to the fact that they make 
a special business of handling Farm
ers’ Sale Notes, either discounting 
same or making collection when due.

Should you have any idea of hold
ing a sale they would very much 
appreciate being given an 
opportunity of tak-lng care of the 
business for you.
The manager wjll be glad to at

tend your sale personally, and assist 
in any way feasible.

Their specially prepared Auction 
Sales Register and Sale Notes are 
furnished free of charge.

Consult the Manager and ascertain his 
method m defraying your advertising costs

The Standard Bank of Canada 
Athens wish to announce that thej 
have just installed a nest of Safety n,ore> Elbe on March 22,1921 
Deposit Boxes.

These boxes afford excellent se
curity for your Victory Bonds, deeds 
and other valuable papers 

They would he pleased to have 
all interested call at any time and 
inspect these Boxes and learn fur
ther particulars.

att
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' Taking Stock
TT b just as Important 
A inventory of one’s self 
one’s business.
Ask yourself this question “If during 
the next five years I save the same 
amount I already have put by, 
much will I be worth in 19861*
Then let our Savings Department aid 
you in accomplishing the task.)

THE

i to take an 
as It b ofEstablished 1864b 

W. D. Thomas, Manager. 
S. H. Barlow, Manager.

'

Notice
of Hair Cuts wijl be reduced, 25c for 
adults, 20c for children under 12. , 
____ J. J. HONE, Barber, Athens

; how

Bone Dry Ballot 
Correctly Marked

The Council of Rear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Saturday April 
2nd at one o’clock. STANDARD DANKNOTICE

The Law requires that all 
ers of Dogs, (lie term “owner" in
cludes possessor or harborer) shall 
procure on or before the let. day of 
April 1921, a dog tag. Tags may be 
secured from the Village Clerk,

own-r . OF CANADA
Caita* Sandus sai tMMM Platts 

SMWASTA».
ATHENS BRANCH X 

W. A. Johnson Manager

Mit
Tlie regular meeting of the  ̂Women’s 

institute will be held on Saturday ou 
afternoon at 3 p. m. in the Insiitute 
rooms. After the usual business Mrs 
Bjylc will give an address on the in- 
suance of music in the home. The 
address will be illustrated by select
ions of Mrs Boyles pupils. We hope 
for a full attntance.

Ice Cream, also Oysters in plate or bulb 
at Maud Addison’s.X upon

payment of the prescirbed license fee. 
O. W. Lee.’

Village Clerk.
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SAF1TY DEPOSIT BOXE«
The Merchants’ Bank of Canada 

has just installed an additional nest 
of Safety Deposit Boxes, and you are 
cordially invited to inspect them. 
The number of burglaries and hold
ups Is increasing alarmingly. Fires 
are ever occurring. 1 Bonds, Stock 
Certificates and all other valuable 
documents should be properly safe
guarded. If you own a Bond, Stock 
Certificate or other valuable papers, 
not necessarily negotiable, you need 
adequate protection.

If you require this kind of accom
modation, you are respectfully re
quested to consult tlie Manager—you 
will find him in his office during 
banking hours.

Shall the importation and the 
bringing of .intoxicating liquors into 
the provimeo be forbidden!

I Have Scored the Agency for the Famous
■KBRUNSWICK

Phonographs and Records
Mrs V. O. Boyle returned from 

Toronto on Monday after spending 
an enjoyable week witli friends.

■

PLAYS ANY DISC RECORD
Come in and hear Your Favorite Record played on the 
Brunswick and you will be delighted with the clearness 
and sweetàess of the tone.

Victoria St.

! f
Shall tlie importation and the 

bringing of intoxicating liquonrs into 
the Province be forbidden?

Let Us Be Friends.YES X . (Crawf-C. Slack) All wood sound chamber
:. /I tnay not think as you might think 

we might have different views, 
Although 1 might attend your church 

we’d set in different pews,
’Tis not expected we agree though 

strive with all our might, 
Myjfldgmement might bo wrong at 

times and yours be in the right, 
But there’s a way to rectify have 

Heaven beneath the skies,
Let us forgive, forget, forbear, and 

brotherly compromise,
So let’s be friends.

Perhaps I may not worship just the 
same as you and yours,

We know that sin-sick contrite Souls 
resort to many cures,

My creed may be the narrow kind, 
yours may be of the broad.

Mine may be termed the wordily 
kind you may think yours of God. 

We cannot here adjust such things 
by haltred and retort,

We’ll leave the whole to Heaven’s 
judge and to his righteous court. 

Here let’s be friends.

Your breed may be superior and 
clean compared to mine;

My language but a gibberish and 
crude compared to thine,

My manners may be rough and 
vile, be vulgar and uncouth, 

I’ve not had the advantages perhaps 
as you in youth,

My face may be the empty type I 
may be weak of mind,

You may possess the master wit, 
your face the classic kind,

But let’s he Friends.

I may be rich You may1 be poor 
wealth is not all in all 

An act for charity’s sake is wealth it 
matters not how small,

Position does not make the man his 
raiment not the test,

You’ll find great souls in scarlet 
robes you’ll find them shabby 

dressed,
Let’s weave that love which recreates 

with threads of untold worth, 
Let us be tolerant and kind have 

Heaven here on earth,
And Let’s be Friends,

I may not go to the same Lodge as 
you perhaps but then,

I know the precept of my own is 
to uplift all men,

So let’s be brothers one and all re
flecting love-lights beam,

That hither where our footsteps pass 
may but the brighter seem,

As one big family let us close-knit 
from year to year,

And with a warrent from on high 
we’ll run a branch down here, 

Oh Let’s he friends.

W. C. TOWN Athens, Ont. _
I. i/House for sale or to rent near the 

high school, six rooms, front and 
back stairs, cellar, pantry, wood- 
house. Verandah 2 balls soft and 
hard water. Possession April the 1st. 
Apply to G. W. Brown.

m VOTE YES ii,

Are Your Eyes Right ? ~ -fÏ and supplement the y ■
If you do not have eye comfort, make an 

, early visit to our “ Optical Parlor ”
We have the most Scientific Equipment 
for Eye Sight Testing, backed by years of 
successful experience.
We can assure you of a Prompt, Courteous 
and most Expert Service.

Ontario Temperance Act Maxwell Car for Sale —1918 model 
in good running order, cheap for 
quick sale — apply at Reporter office 
Athens

with other good lawsn
BILL 26 (Dominon)ft

prohibiting importation into Ontario'1 ’ For Sale—6 young pigs, 5 weeks old 
for $5 00 each also ten cord Dry 
wiod at a reasonable price, Apply 
Mortimer Cole—Redan

i THE SANDY BILL (Provincial)
prohibiting transportation w ijhin Ontarioi

Vote and Vote “Yes” Gobblers for Sale—Some fine birds 
app’y to W. W. Cross, Athens, H. R. KNOWLTON /Referendum April 18th

LIIEDS COUNTY 'REFERENDUM ALLIANCE 

G. ELMER JOHNSON, Sec y
Main St. AthensFor Sale—I purebred Ayrshire Bull, 

I year old, well developed and richly 
bred, —Apply to L. K. Tackaberry 
Charleston, Ontario.

Graduate OpticianW. T. ROGERS, Pics

MILLINERY- Miss C. O. Gray begs 
to announce that she will open . her 
Millinery Parlors on Monday, March 
21, and following days. A very fine 
selection-of all the latest models to 
choose from-

10% Discount on Stoves 
We Have in Stock Get Your Milking Machinel

NOWMr and Mrs A. E. Donovan, Toronto 
are spendi ng a couple of weeks in 
New York and Atlantic City.

» 8
We are representing the?stmt
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EMPIREJL MILKan
®a*G§-llS Delivered Daily

10c a Quart Bottle 
5c a Pint Bottle
Phone Your Orders

J. D. Johnson
Main St. East

Any Reductions in Price will be allowed 
up to time of starting.

More Empires in use in this district than 
all other makes.
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The factories Have not yet intimated a 
decline in the price of stoves nor will this 
occur until there is a drop in the price of 
steel, Nevertheless we are offering this 
reduction to clear what stock we have on 
hand. We invite you to make an early in
spection of the stoves we have on the floor.

i
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We have a supply of

BUGGIES
on hand which we will dispose of at very 

attractive prices to clear.

If you are thinking of buying a house we 
have several on our lists attractive prices

Singer Sewing Machines, Pianos, Organs

We can give you 
20 lbs. of Rolled 
Oats or Corn 
Meal for

The Leeds Farmers 
Co-Operative Limited

- \
A

THE

Earl Construction 
Company

Genuine Ford Repair Parts 
GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES

Ontario

$1
j

A. Taylor & Son
Athens YivtoriaStrcet Athens Athens Ontario
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W. C. TOWN 
•Furnitureand Undertaker

Rand' Phene Athene, Ontario
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' VA XXXVI. Ne. 27 Athens. Leeds County. Ontario, Thursday. March 24, 1921i
. 5 Cents Per Copy

GENERAL LIVERY
Auto er Hones—Phene De, or Nifht

Clifford C. Blancher
Prompt Service Athene Ott.
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